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satisfaction in having the Chair. of his Archiepiscopal
representative among us, before which we tender our
allegiance to Christ and Ilis loly Cliurch.

"Further, we desire ta express ta you our congra-
tulation at this especial moment, in that our Blessed
Lord ias conferred upon you the additional honar and
blessedness to have so much evil, not unexpected,
spoken against you untruly for lis nanie sake, by a
people who are disobedient ta the Faith, and by a
press which despises that Faith.

1 9We congratulate vith you in this because you
are assiniidatd in sufferings ta the Venerable Pontiff
who rules the Uiversal Church, and are made like
ta those sainted champions of Christ, in every age,
wlio have borne the Cross, and to the first foutiders of
Clhristianity, wvho rejoiced in tribulation that they were
found worthy ta suffler for the iname of Jesus.
. ci We feel assured that your Eninence will not

despise our congratulations, althoughi we forin but an
humble and very poor portion of your flock; nor will
you consider it presumptuous on Our part to rejoice
with you, Our divinely appointed Pastor, in the mark
of God's favor, as nanifested by the hatred and ob-
loquy of a icked world.

" And if the prayers of a poor and unworthy con-

gregation nay be card by the Great Bishop and
Shepherd of souls, they shal be constantly offered up
for every necessary grace that your Eininence may
long live ta preside over this portion of God'sChiurch ;
that youî nay be assisted in your very arduous, oner-
ous, and responsible duties ; and that alil inay tend ta
the advancenent of true rehigion, and the greater
bonor and glory of our comimion Master.

" iHunbly soliciting youur Episcopal benediction, we
have the lhonor and happiness ta be your dutiful chil-
dren in Jesus Christ."

This document, signed by upwards of 1,600 mem-
bers of the congregation, ta which also vas aflixed a
note fromi the Rev. Peter Collingridge, Rev. Thomas
Bowman, and Rev. J. Ainsworth, Pastors of the
Church of the Most Ioly Trinity, Dockhead, was
presented ta his Eminence ai Saturday, the 30th Nov.,
by a deputation of nine gentlemen fromt the congrega-
tion.

is Eminence, after hcaring the address read, ex~-
pressed hiself highly pleased on this occasion, and
more especially sa as tLuis was the first address vhich
had been presented ta hinm since his retturn fronm Rome.
Hle then alluded in a miiost eloquent and feeling
mnanner ta the present agitation,which had nover cost

hi one quarter of ai hour's loss of rest, sa far as bis
own personal safety was concerned ; but said ho cor-
tainly did look upon it as calculated ta further the
interests of the Clhurch, and try those who wouhld
stand faithful. .These sentiments were expressed in
so patletic and tender terms, as ta leave no doubt as
ta where the eye of the Faitli was directed. lis
Eminence then dwelt at saine longth upon the pleasure
whicl lie felt at the quiet endurance of the Catholic
people amnidst the insult and opprobrium iwhich were
heaped upon thîen from every quarter, and his con-
fidence ivas tiat they would sa continue ta suifer
quietly and meekly for Christ's sake.-Corre.spûndcnt
of Tablet.

ST. JAMES' CATHOLIC CHURCa, SPANISH-PLACE,
LoNDo.-Not a little interest was excited on Sun-
day aiongst the congregation of this place of worslip,
in consequence of its beimg announced that the Most
Bey. Dr. -Iughes, Arcibislhop of New York, was ta
preach the sermon durmîg the 1-lighi Mass. At the
appointed ltine is Lordship ascended the stops of the
altar, and commenced by reading the fourth chapter
of the Acts of the Apostles, selecting fron it, as his
text, the 19th and 20th verses:-"Peter and John
answeirincg, said ta thiem, if it be just in the sight of
God ta hear you rather than God, judge ye ; for we
eannot but speak the things which we have seen and
heard." After saying tha t hhliliad arrived only on
Friday at the port of Liverpool, and was but a pil-

rini passing througi this country on his way ta the
ternal City i Rome, and that lie hbad, entirely

unprepared, acceded ta a request ta address then,he
expressed how utterly astonishied he was ta find the
state of excitemient which now prevailed in England.
" I am utterly astonislhed that at tlhis timne of day, the
country which boasts of its freedomi-whose reputa-
tion for generosity, and liberality, and justice, and
higii-mindediess, lias gone thrmougli the world-shîould
sa far forget itseif as to work itself up into frenzy at
the step that has been taken by Rouie for the rogula-
tion of the Catholic Ciurch in England. It is a state
of exciteient which, in my ovn country, will excite
not only wonder, but even nirth and nerriment. Int
Anierica, as here, the Catholic Church is looked
upon, if you will, withi suspicion and dread. Tiere is
perlhaps as much prejudice there as here, but yet the
idea of meeting tlhis antagonistie Church with any
arms than those of fair, open argument, never enters
into any one's mind. Ail is there free. And if it
should be suggested by any one that any ineasures
should be taken by Congress ta stop the progress of
our religion, there is not a man of any religion thiat
would not stand up and say-' Lot the Cathîolic reli-
gion prevail through the land, if it cannot be arrested
by fair argument: if it cannot be stapped withîout
having recourse ta the farce af law.' As an instance
o.f liberal feeelinîg, I wvill just mention thîat a few days
before I left New York some Protestant Clergymen
waited upon me, and congratulated me upon New
York being raised ta a metropolitan sec, and upon aur
having a regular H-ierarchîy, according ta the rules of
the Chiurch. As anothier proof of the real freedomn
af religion, flhe reaI liberality ai thîe people in Anmer-
ica, I ill just mention thait a fewv ycars ago te
Cathmolic Bishoap, happening ta be i n Wasington
during the meeting of Congress, wvas invited ta preach
before it, and the memnbers ai aIl persuasions assem-
bled ta hear himi. On another occasion this same
Bishoap, at the Lime af the war wvith Mexico, wvas
invited' ta the Cabinet Council of the Ministers of

State, to give his advice upon the subject of conclud-
ing the ivar: and lhad it not speedily teriiinated, lie
was to iave been sent on a deputation to Mexico,
thinking that in his sacred character lie mnight have
influence vith the people of Mexico, being of'his own
religion, and thereby prevent the further effusion of
blood. I am sure (he continîued) that this great and
liberal natio.n vill, after this temporary excitemîent is
over, be absolutely ashamed of their present conduct,
and will be astomislhed how they could thinhc of ever
proposing any steps which tended to abridge the
liberty of any portion of their countrymien, and
violate that freedom im rehigion whicli is their boast.
This present insane excitemnent partakes of the nature
of persecttion. It is the same spirit wihich establislh-
ed those penal laws vwhici, durin'g three centuries,
were enforcel against ouir fathers-the spirit of
whichl I athoughît vas for ever subdued. But fear not,
my brethmren , our Ciurch, whici lias stood the stori
of these three centuries of bloody persecution, cai
look calunly on, and smîile at the squall which now
spends its impotent fury utpon her. The Ministry, the
Goverminent, cannot go back upon the thrack of
persecution ; if they make but one step in that direc-
tion, they will b condeniîîed by every liberal man,
and England vili b looked u pon with contemnpt by
the rest of the nations of the world. The Arclhbishop
concluded lus.address by exhortimg lus audience to
bear vith patience the insuilts that were being cast
upon them, and to have charity for those wlio,
throughlu ignorance, tlimîs acted with regard to theam-
to lOve their hioly religion the more, and the illustri-
ous Prelates that presided over it, and to pray more
carnlestly fou their beloved yet erring conitry." The
Church was crowded, and the preacher was listened
to ivith mîîarked attentioii.-Morning Chronicle.

'We have heard it stated, on what we consider ex-
cellent authority, that Dr'. Newman, one of the mîost
distinguished converts fromt the Anglican Establishi-
ment to the Roman Catholic Churci, will at no very
distant period b consecrated Bishop of the newly-
erected sec of Nottingihan.-Nouts Mercury.

A Roman Catholic catiedral, convent, and college,
are to b erected at Edinîburghî, says the Buildcer.
" The cathedral is to be 350 feet long, and to have
a spire 380 feet highlI the two buildings are to b
connected. The funds required for the erection are
said to be £400,000 ; more than half of which lias
already been obtained througlh large donations and
bequests.-S ectator.

the lectiona i Bishlop af Killaloe, in the room o
Llîe lufe laînteil RightL 1ev. Dr. Kennedy, takes
place at Castleconnell on the 17th inst.

We understand that the lighit Rev. Dr. Ryan, the
vencrated Bishop of Limerick, is about to convene a
meeting of his Clergy for the purpose of adopting a
congratuilatory address to his Emninence Cardinal
Wiseitan, on the restoration of the Catholic Hie-
rarchy of England.-Limerick Reporter.

The Roman Catiolie Bishîop of Kerry, and the
Sisters of Mercy, Killarney, are minus a very large
sum by the absconding of a country gentlenani wlo
was entrusted vitlh their funds.-Limerick lChronicle.

1The Righît R1ev. Dr. M'Nicholas, of Acbronry, is
daiigoroutsly ill.

DATU OF THE R.v. JAMEs WALSH, P. P.,
KLMOinE.-Tiuis melancholy event took place at six
o'clock on Tuesday morning, after a lengtiened and
severe indisposition.- Wezford Independent.

CONvERSIONS.-I have the satisfaction of announc-
ing the conversion of Lord and Lady Canden, witi
whom Mr. Anderton was travelling. I believe they
%vere received at 3ourges.--Correspon. of Tablet.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The only political event of importance that lias

occurred during the week in France, is the report of
the Comnmittee of the Assembly on the vote of credit
for the levy of 40,000 men. The question wihici
the commiîittee iad in reality to consider, was what
attitude France should assume in the quarrel whicli
at the prosent momefit divides the two great Powers
of Gernmany, and threatens the peace of Europe.-
The committee, in its report, declares energetically
that France is formally opposed to war, and that thei
only policy whiclt suits her present circumstances isi
that of the strictest neutrality. On that condition,i
and with lithat reserve, the committeo recomnmends i
thtat the Assemnbly should grant the money demanded
by the Governmiient to mneet the expenses of the
levy. The report enters at great length into the
history of the disputes between Austria and Pruissia.i
Underneath the elaborate protestations of the Com-
mittee's entire concurrence in the neutral policy1
adopted by the President's Cabinet, and avowed and
defimed in his recent Message, there is a profound1
distrust of the secret wishtes of the Elysee, and a
settied determination to prevent these from ripening
into intent and act. There is no mistaking the imî-i
port ai thmose reiterahed asseverations thmat, " so bar
as France is concerned, iL is fihe Assembly whuich is
ta decide"-thact "France cannot fiht unless thec
Assembly conîsents fa war">-nd that no ct ai the
Governmeont ca, in any case, prejuidice thme freedomn
ai deliberation whtich Lime nation lias constittionîally
entrusted to its representatives. The debate wvas to
commence on Thmursday, ad promises ta be a stirring
amie. Thte last numbner ai Lime Proscrit publishtes ami
" Address ta the Armies ai the H{oly Alliance,"
signed by Ledru-Rollin, Barasz, Mazzmni, ad Ruge,
in wvhich thmey scy to flhe soldiers af ali countres--
" If the pitiless rigars ai discipline prevent you from
orgamsuag' apen revoIt in your camps, desent one by
one, ton by ten, no matter htow, but not withoaut your
arms, for you wvill require tbem for the caûse af in-
dependentce."

PRUSSIA AND JIESSE-CASSEL.
The Prussian Cabinet have takeen a part that will

cause then to be detested throughout Geriany.-
Messrs. Niebuhir and Delbruck have been sent to
Cassel to threatenhlie Commîon Coutncil witl Ithe
occupation of itir city by Bavarian troops, hoping
in this mniîîer to inducei them to send a deputation t
the Elector, and to subiiit to the payniment o taxes !

The Hessian papers say that the proposals of this
deputation have excited the greatest disgust. hlie
latter have however received reinforcemtent in the
shapie of tiwo offlicers, General Bres cand Captain
Boddieu, of whomi the Cassel journals sat-

"I We understand that these gentlemen likewise
have entered into negotiations on the saime subject,
but there can bo doubt as to their having f iled
i imducing thue authorities of Cassel to certain sies,
which sone people at Berhini may thinik desirable, hmt
vhicht are at variance vith the just claims ai fthe
couitry-wliich cannot b reconciled to lite honor
and to the attitude of a people vwhiclh lias never for a
single miomxent negilectel its duties to its Sovereigi,
and whicli lias, i no mnanner wlatevery given an oc-
casion foi -his departure fron Cassel. If the Elector
retuurns we wivill give him a iearty velcomie ; if lie
will reforim his Goveriiiient lie shail have our bless-
ing ; but our enimiity against -Iassenilliug a lnd his asso-
ciates iill never cease, and death is preferable to
infamy."

'hlie saime views are expressed in the last number
of the Deutsche Zcitung, which protests that if the
Elector were but to dismniss M. llassenpflug, and if,
by this imeans, lue were to becomie reconciled to his
people, the occupation of HI esse by Auistrian and
Prussian troops must cease, and one pretext for dis-
cord, at least, would b remîoved.

On the part of the Elector, it is generally stated
that lue is very eager to return to Cassel, but that
shiame, and the fear of M. lasseiplhug combine to
hold itimî back. i-le regrets thatlue lias gone to such
extremnities, and, in short, lie is in a fit condition to
accept alhnost any conproimise whiclh sectures to Iimîî
the enjoyment of his private fortune, and a legal
authority in the Electorate. Such, at least, are the
statîiemnts of the Frank.fort Jurn al.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
A Conference at Olmuîîtz between M. De Manteuf-

fel, Prince Sciwartzenberg-the Prussian and Aus-
trian Ministers-and Baron Margendoff, th lrhssiau
Amibassador at Vienna, lias once more turned the
tide of probabilities. At this Conference it is said
that Austria consented to suspend the sittings of the
Diet during ithe Free Conferences, and agree to
commence the latter at once. It appears ihat the
Elector of Hesse proposes to the Federal Assembly,
that his torritory should b evacuated by both parties.
Ie then offers to proceed htimisei to Cassel at the

iead of his own troops, and thera endeavor to arrange
matters with lus subjects, to whose loyalty he would
appeal, and to whoma lie would offer the disuissal of
M. I-Iassenpflug, as a token of conciliation.

The "Iprovisional" arrangencmut vith respect to
Schleswig-Holsteiim, it is stated, vili be a joint sum-
mions to the Staathaltershaft, by an Austria and
Prussian Commissaire, to cease hostilities, under due
notice and warning of what the consequence of a re-
fusal will be. The reply will have to le reported to
the Powers in the Free Conferences; and if a settle-
ment b ipossible in any other way, it will bo ac-
comnplislhed at last by a corps of the Confederation-
this Lune with the assent of Prussia; but for the pre-
sent, the question as to the marci of Austrian troops
throumgh the north of Germîanîy, to whicli Prussia lias
so strongly objected, is set aside. To these condi-
tions, it is asserted, the cabinets of Berlin and Vienna
have agreed.

MASSACRE AT ALEPPO.
The Ciristians of Aleppo have been fearfully

avenged. Their murderers have in turn been nias-
sacred without pity. The following letter from Con-
stantinople, of the 20th ult., bas appeared in the daily
papers:-

"I avail myself of an English boat to inform you
of the terrible chastisemnent inflicted on the insurgents
of Aleppo. On the evening of the 7th uIt. Kerii
Pacha invited the principal chiefs of the insurgents to
coine to hia. They accepted his invitation, persuaded
that the fear of freslh disturbances would make them
respected. Korim Pacha had then placed under
arrest. The insurgents, ftmding their chiefs did not
return, rushed to arins, and camne in numnber about
10,000, and insolently demnanded thteir liberation.-
The Ottonan General expected this, and replied to
their demand by charging themn at the htead of 4,000
imnperial troops whon lie uhad asseibled in the inside
of some barracks. The combat vas desperate, and
lasted more than 24 hours, but the result was favora-
ble to the Turks. Three Mussulmian quarters, Kar-
lek, Bab Coussa, and El Bab Neirab, wîhiclh were the
seat of the revolt, have been almost entirely destroy-
ed. 1,800 of the rebels fell in the struggle, and the
remainder, witih the inhabitants of thie above quarters,
have fil brom Aleppo, flic Turkishm cavalry pursuimg
theom. Noat a single Chruistian fell in this terrible
affair. AIl Lhe property of he rebels wvill be devotedl
by thme authorities ta indemnnify LIme Chrnistians for teir'
lasses on Lue 14th and 15th October, und ta recbuild
LIme thîree churchies which were hutrnt. The Sultan,
wvho alwvays leans toïvards indtulgent mensures, bus :
been compelled on thils occasion ta la violence fa bis i
feelings, ad ho showv by severe repression thmat those¡
whlo, Lhrough thteir fanaticism, wvish, by organisingo vast
conspiracies, ta mtimidate hlm ad make hm abandon
lins prmeciples ai religions toleraace, ill nover succeed.
The Sovereign has shon ta Europe by thîis hlow
howv much ho lias at hîeart Lthe mnterests ai his Chîris-|
tian suibjects. Accaunts received y'esterday from i
Omer Pacha announce thme complote lefent aiflice
B3osnian insurgents, in two battles at Bazowima and

at Zworiik. It is known that ini that proviice the
authority of the Suultan lias been set at defiince by
the boys, who wished ta înpreserve their feudal rights,
vhichli had been abolished hy the Tanzimiat. Tius,
on two distant points of the Ottoman empire, insurrec-
tion hîad been brouglht about by two distinct causes-
in Syria, it vas ihntaticismi which reared its ]head ; iii
Bosnia, feuidality."

THE OVERLAND MAILý
The most important intelligence despatcheid by the

last mail is that ofI lte coniienceiment of Indian rail-
ways. The first sod of the Boibay Raiivay was
turned on the 31st October. 'lhe ceremony was
conducted in a quiet and busimess-lik eiuanner, the at-
tendanice beiiîg (wvitli thrieceoxceptionis) confineul ho
those ofliciahly coinected itl tLe 11iîderta fedng.

fhe puiijab continues tranquil, but an uneasy feel-
ing stil il revails, î'egardin î' oui, relations %witli the
frinti e till ribs. 'glin articles iiteded for th
Exposition of 1851 are noiv on thcir way througi
lle 1uinjab.

TilE OMNIPIR.ESENCE.-(Original.)
Ju F. A. ilu.

" If i take to me the winîgs of the nornin g, and dwelli
iu the ii.erniast parts ot ite deep, eveui Lucre Thy

ltttttishual i I cati c, uand Timy riglit hiauidshahlihl
meu"-Ps 138, V. 10.
iast thou not hicard the distant roar
0fthe be aii'sswel on Ile rock-bountd shore ?
W]tere breaks IlIle wave in isls ha5hîiîg lIbain,
And l the eddyinig tide comes swiftly 01?
And felt thou lot tlait Ithe hoarse, wild air
Was the carnest tonte of Nature's prayer ?
And when the viiis rush wildly int,
And the timmuidetr-bolt's are pealed about
Anld l'naththe lgtgg'vmvd glare,
A molten sea ai lire is ltera:
Whilete bouttds of lite rgty deep seerm riven,
And the wave and the cloud mee high in heaven-
Is not th' Almighty presentt there;
While lis works lis boundless pover declare 1
.And hvlen that fearful strife is o'er,
And the gentle billows lave the shore,
And the sunbeam glows on strand and main
Liko te smilcs oaI liose whlo mccl agaiui
Whioso Lcauts, lonug parledanda i straiîtg'd,
Yet fi ilteir early love uichang'd,
At the first kind word by those dear lips spoken,
Wlici the barrier betweeni their souls is broken:
Oh ! sweet is lthe voice that is murmuring there.
And still doth the dcep his power declare,
When the stars look down fro inthe azure sky,
And their beams on the oceanî gently lie,
Anid icir briglit eyes mirror'd im beauty there,
Aind sea and sky;ulilzo niae fair:
Wiile the moont sails on hier path of light,
And all is as Eden's garden brihlit;
The loveliness that there doth sTine,
Is but a ray froiis thironé divime.

Oh! g teut art thou, thoun miglhty deep,
Wlîe te billows rise, and the vmatiaves lenp,
Andi lovely, Iteaîi lite blue-areh'ld eavemu,
Is thy purple wave, at close of even,
Laving, vith gentle silvery spray,
The moss-growii rocks af sober grey;
On thee un path by mai is trod,
Thou grandest vork of Nature's God.

Convent of the Visitation,
St. Louis, U.S., 1850. 1

TFIE INFANT JESUS.
BY REv. F. w. FABER.

Dear Little One! how sweet Thou art,
Thiiie eyes iov bright tlmcy shine,

So bright they almiost seem to speak
When Mary's looks meet Thiie !

How faint and feeble is Thy cry,
Like plaint of harmless dove,

Wlhent Thou dost murmuir in Thy sleep
Of sorrow and of love.

When Mary bids Thee slecp Thou sloop'st,
Thou wakest when she calls;

Thou art content upon ber lap,
Or in the rugged stalls.

Simplest of Babes! wilth what a grace
Thou dost Thy Mother's will ;

Thine infant fashions well betray
The Godhead's hidden skill.

When Joseph takes Thee in his armns,
And smooths Thy littlo cheek,

Thou lookest up into his face
So helpless and so meelc.

Yes! Thou art what Thou seem'st to b,
A thing of smiles and teurs;

Yet Thou art God, and heaven and caril
Adore The with their fears.

Yes! dearest Babe! those tiny hands,
That play with Mary's hair,

The veight of all the nighty world
This very moment bear.

While Thou art clasping Mary's neck
ln imid tight embrace,

The boldest scraphs bide themiselves,
Before Thie infant Face.

Whien Mary lhath appeased Thy thtirst,
And hushed Thy feeble cry,

The hearts of men lay open still

Art Thuou, wveak l3abe! my very God?
O I must lave Thece then,
Lov Thead yarn ta spreadi Thy lovi

O dear ! O wakeful-heai-ted Child !

For Thou mot anc day auk for me
Ta suffer and ta weep.

A Scourge, a Crossa ruel .Crown

Yet why? anc little tear, O Lard !
Ransom enought would be.

But no ! .death is thine own sweet will
The prica decreed above •

Thoun wilt do marethan sav'e our souls,
-For Thou wilt die for love.

--Boston Filot.


